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SYNOPSIS

Testing for brucellosis in goats by the reaction of milk with
stained antigens was carried out on 206 milk-samples and the
results compared with those of sero-agglutination tests on the same
animals. The authors find that in most cases the milk reactions
correspond to the sero-agglutination results, and that it is the
agglutination of the stained antigen which is the principal sign
of a positive reaction rather than ring formation, which is very
irregular. Haematoxylin antigen is generally more reliable than
Bendtsen antigen, but, with either, the results should be read
after 1-2 hours' incubation at 370C. The authors conclude that
the stained antigen test can be used for the detection of infection
in herds of goats, but that it is not yet possible to say whether
it is also valuable for detecting individual infection.

The reaction of goat's milk with stained antigens is an extremely impor-
tant factor in the case-finding of brucellosis in individual animals and in
herds from the epidemiological point of view, and also from the viewpoint
of the prevention of brucellosis in man and in animals in countries where
goats are raised.

Carrere & Renoux 4 reported, after carrying out the stained antigen
test, that the formation of a ring in positive milk was more difficult with
goat's than with cow's milk, and that " coloured particles " remained at
the bottom of the tube.

Having found among 203 samples of goat's milk only one which was
ABR-positive as shown by the formation of a ring, Alivisatos & Emma-
nouelidou 1, 2 added proportionate quantities of agglutinating anti-melitensis
serum to the ABR-negative goat's milk samples and obtained agglutination
of the stained antigen instead of a ring, this agglutination being stronger
with skim milk.

* The Laboratory of Hygiene is a FAO/WHO Brucellosis Centre.
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LUvi,6 some months later, noted the same agglutination of the antigen
by goat's milk but did not observe any difference between whole and skim
milk.

Alivisatos, Emmanouelidou & Belezou,3 in their study of the ABR and
ABAg tests with goat's milk, noted that the cream globules did not adsorb
the anti-Brucella agglutinins, and for this reason the ring could not form
as in the case of cow's milk, in which the cream globules adsorb the anti-
Brucella agglutinins.

Renoux & Cordier,7 in a final report based on the ABR test carried out
on 340 milk-samples, came to the following conclusions:

(1) This test is not suitable for the diagnosis of individual infection of
goats, but it can be effective with mixed milk for the detection of herd
infection on condition that the reaction is read after 12 hours' incubation
of the milk at 370C.

(2) Preference should be given to the antigen stained with 2,3,5-tri-
phenyltetrazolium chloride, which is the easiest to prepare and which can
be standardized, since the results can be more clearly read and their per-
centage is higher.

Seeing that these divergences exist and in view of the fact that this
question is of considerable importance to countries in which goats are
raised, we decided to experiment further.
A first series of ABR tests carried out on 258 samples of milk from

goats in the Attica region (from which blood samples were taken at the
same time in order to carry out haemoculture and sero-agglutination tests)
gave negative results, because the region in question was at that time free
from brucellosis both in man and in goats. This was due to the extermi-
nation of the goats during the occupation of Greece in the second World
War and following the last epidemic of foot-and-mouth disease. A few
false positive reactions were noted during these investigations, consisting of
a thin and sometimes broken ring between the milk and the cream; these
reactions were due to the fact that the milk was taken from goats just before
parturition.

After this failure, one of us went to Epirus, a province in which there
were fairly numerous cases of Malta fever in man, and where, therefore, it
was anticipated that acute or chronic cases of brucellosis would also be
found among the goats. Milk samples were collected from 206 goats, and
a blood sample was taken at the same time from each animal for haemo-
culture and sero-agglutination.a

a Some of the animals belonged to owners who were, or had recently been, suffering from Malta fever.
Most of the animals seemed to be in poor condition and the villagers attributed their condition to " parmara".
which is the local name for caprine brucellosis. Other animals belonged to a convent whose herds were free
from disease, and this was, in fact, proved by the test.
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The milk from the animals was tested on the spot (in the local laboratory
at Janina, the capital) by means of stained antigens,b while the blood was
sent by air to the Laboratory of Hygiene at Athens.

The reaction to the stained antigens was read first after one or two hours
of incubation at 370C, and again after 12 hours' incubation at the same
temperature.

Sero-agglutination was carried out with two antigens, the Weybridge
one and our own, which has been standardized with the WHO International
Standard Anti-Brucella abortus Serum and which has given (with 440
human sera) the same results as the Weybridge one, apart from some minor
differences. The sero-agglutination results were read after 24 hours and 48
hours. Haemoculture was carried out according to the Castaiieda method,5
on Albimi agar and broth,C with incubation for 25 days at 370C (discard-
ing a few rare cases of contamination). After this period, a haemoculture
in which there was no growth was considered as negative. It should be
noted that we were unable to cultivate Brucella from goat's blood, whereas
out of 135 sero-agglutination tests carried out among the owners of these
animals, 40 gave positive results and it was possible to culture Br. melitensis
on four occasions.

The results as given in table I show the reaction of the milk with the
stained antigens according to the sero-agglutination titres in the same
animals. The characteristics of the milk test are indicated under two
headings since several milk samples showed both agglutination and the
formation of a more or less characteristic ring.

Although the number of tests carried out so far is small, the following
conclusions can be drawn with a considerable degree of certitude:

(1) In most cases, the reaction of the milk with the stained antigens
tallies with the sero-agglutination results in the same animals. Nevertheless,
the milk from 167 animals with no agglutinins in the blood gave a positive
test on three occasions with Bendtsen antigen (1.8%) and twice with
haematoxylin antigen (1.2%). On the other hand, milk samples from 6 of
39 animals with 50%-100% positive sero-agglutination gave a negative
reaction with the stained antigens (15% of cases).

(2) Agglutination of the stained antigen is the principal sign of positive
reaction in the milk, ring formation being very irregular and inconstant.
Furthermore, agglutination of the stained antigen agrees more completely
with the sero-agglutination results, and this cannot be said of ring formation.
It is for this reason that the milk test with stained antigen can be based only
on antigen agglutination, the formation of the ring being valid only in
supporting the agglutination results.

b The antigens were supplied through the courtesy of WHO, the haematoxylin antigen coming from
the Royal Veterinary College, Copenhagen, and the Bendtsen antigen from Fabriken Ferraton, Copenhagen.

c The Albimi media were supplied through the courtesy of WHO and came from Albimi Laboratories,
Brooklyn, N.Y.
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TABLE I. AGGLUTINATION REACTIONS OF

Number of
milk samples
and sera
examined

167

1

2

6

4

25

206

167

2

6

4

25

206

Reaction with Bendtsen's antigen

Ag- Ag + Ag ++ Ag ++|Ag ++ Ag + Ag + Ag + Ag ++ Ag +
An- An+ An++ An- An+ An- An++ AnC AnC AnD

164

2

3

170

2

2

2

2

4

after 1

2

10

after 12

or 2 hours' incubation at

1 1

2

15~~~~~~~~~~~

1 1

1 2 2

2 6 4

hours' incubation at 370C

1

37oC

1

4

3

2

3

3

11

22

* The sero-agglutination titre signifies 50%-100% agglutination of the antigen.
Ag- = no agglutination
Ag+ = 25%-50% agglutination of the stained antigen
Ag++ = 50°/-100% agglutination of the stained antigen
An- = no ring

(3) The result of the milk test should be read after incubating for one

hour, or at most two hours, at 370C. Although the Bendtsen antigen may
sometimes give more definite results than the haematoxylin antigen, it
should also be noted that it may produce false reactions. Incubation for
12 hours at 370C seems to be a disadvantage rather than an advantage,
since not only may certain negative milks (from goats with positive sero-

agglutination) become positive with the Bendtsen antigen, but also com-

pletely negative tests (from animals with negative sero-agglutination) may
become more or less falsely positive. In any case, it has been noted that
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Sero-
agglutina-
tion titre *

0

1/10

1/20

1/40

1/80

1/160

1/320

1/640

Tota

0

1/10

1/20

1/40

1/80

1/160

1/320

1/640

Total
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GOAT'S-MILK SAMPLES WITH STAINED ANTIGENS

Reaction with haematoxylin antigen

Ag ++ Ag- Ag- Ag + Ag++ Ag ++ Ag ++ Ag + Ag + Ag + Ag ++ Ag + Ag++ Ag-
An D AnDH An- An + An ++ An- An + An- An ++ An C An C An D An D AnDH

after I or 2 hours' incubation at 37-C

165 1 1

2

1 2 1 2 1

1 1 1 1

6 3 10 3 1 2 6

7 171 14 5 7 2 6 1

after 12 hours' incubation at 37-C

1 159 161 1 5

1 1

1 1 2 1 3

1 ~ ~1 1 1 1

10 2 1 9 3 2 8

13 160 166 3 14 5 9 9

An+ = thin ring at point of contact of milk and cream
An++ = th ck ring at point of contact of milk and cream
AnC = thick, more or less continuous ring
AnD = very thin, broken ring between milk and cream
AnDH = thick, broken ring at surface of cream

with the Bendtsen antigen, after 12 hours' incubation at 370C, there is a
very marked displacement of the reaction towards positivity, whereas this
only very rarely happens, and only to a very slight extent, with the haema-
toxylin antigen.

(4) The stained antigen test can certainly be used for the detection of
brucellosis in herds of goats on condition that it is based on the agglutina-
tion of the stained antigen (ABAg). It is not yet possible to say whether
this test (ABAg) can also be utilized for the detection of individual infection
among the same animals.
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R1USUMt

Le diagnostic de la brucellose chez les chevres par reaction sur le lait, au moyen de
l'antigene colore. revet une grande importance dans les pays ou les caprins sont nombreux
et les risques de transmission de la maladie A l'homme eleves.

La plupart des chercheurs reconnaissent que le test ABR ne s'applique pas aussi bien
au lait de chevre qu'au lait de vache. Mais il existe, sur divers points, des divergences
d'opinion que les auteurs ont cherche A resoudre par une etude experimentale. Ils ont
procede a la comparaison de tests de diagnostic de la brucellose chez 206 chevres d'Epire,
province de la Grece ou la brucellose humaine est assez frequente et oiu l'on pr6voyait
une forte infection des chevres. Des tests furent effectues d'une part sur le lait (avec l'anti-
gene colore), d'autre part sur le serum de l'animal (hemoculture et s6ro-agglutination).
Les resultats autorisent les conclusions suivantes:

Dans la plupart des cas, la reaction du lait avec l'antigene colore concorde avec le
resultat de l'epreuve de sero-agglutination (quelques cas aberrants sont cependant signales).
Dans le lait, l'agglutination de l'antigEne colore est l'indication la plus sOre d'une r6action
positive - concordant d'une faron generale avec les resultats de la sero-agglutination.
La formation de l'anneau est irregulire et inconstante. L'epreuve sur le lait avec l'anti-
gene color6 ne peut etre fond6e que sur l'agglutination de l'antigene; la formation de
I'anneau n'a qu'une valeur secondaire. Les resultats de l'epreuve sur le lait doivent etre
lus apr6s une heure, ou deux, au plus. Bien que l'antigFne Bendtsen donne parfois des
resultats plus precis que l'antigene a l'hematoxyline, il arrive qu'il donne lieu a de fausses
reactions positives. Les risques de telles reactions augmentent avec le temps d'incubation.
Le test a l'antigene colore peut etre utilis6 pour deceler la brucellose dans des troupeaux
de chevres. On ne peut preciser encore le role qu'il peut jouer dans le diagnostic des cas
individuels.
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